More in store.

Open 24/7, the iTunes Store features more than 3 million songs, 65,000 free podcasts, 20,000 audiobooks, and now, iPod games. Find, download, play and sync in a fraction of the time it takes to drive to any supermarket.

Get songs for a song
With songs, albums, and music videos from major and independent music labels, plus individual artists, the iTunes Store eliminates the hassle of subscription services and banishes annoying ads. For just 79p (UK) / 99c (Ireland) each, you get high-quality AAC songs that won’t disappear at the end of the month, or ever. What you buy is yours to keep. That’s fair to you and fair to artists.

Your 24-7 Video Store
You can browse, preview and download more than 3,500 music videos from the iTunes Store, so your favourites are always just a click away. Buy videos for just £1.89 (UK) / €2.49 (Ireland), watch them on your Mac or PC, then take them with you on the new iPod. Looks like fun.

Stay on your game
Get your game on with new iPod
Choose from popular games or MAN, or discover new games : (UK) / €4.99 (Ireland), each iPod
Choose podcasts freely
Every radio-style and video podcast on the iTunes Store
is free. With tens of thousands of podcasts to choose from and subscribe to, you’re sure to find podcasts that pique your interest.

Buy the book
Audiobooks on the iTunes Store
biography — just about anything
Listen to 90-second preview
purchase and download with a
More About Napster
Click on the tabs below to find the Napster Membership that's right for you.

Just want to purchase songs or albums to burn to CD or transfer to an MP3 player?

- Access over 2 million songs in Napster's music catalogue
- Use Napster Light to browse 30-second clips without paying a membership fee
- Buy tracks for 79p and albums from £7.95
- Create CDs where you love every song and transfer your music to over 75 compatible MP3 players

You can get Napster Light when you download and register for Napster.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compare the Different Ways to Use Napster</th>
<th>Napster To Go Membership</th>
<th>Napster Membership</th>
<th>Napster Light 79p Store</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fill and refill your compatible MP3 player from your choice of 2,000,000 tracks</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listen to and download all the music you want</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+ Advert-free, interactive radio stations</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community and music discovery tools</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buy music to keep forever, burn and transfer</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members: Download Again | Quick Help

System Requirements
PC only, Windows XP/2000, Microsoft Internet Explorer 5.1 or higher, Windows Media Player 7.1 or higher. Internet Note: Windows XP and Windows Media Player 10 are required to use the Napster To Go™ service.
More About Napster
Click on the tabs below to find the Napster Membership that's right for you.

Unlimited Access to Music on Your PC
Only £9.95 a month
- Listen to your choice of over 2,000,000 songs as often as you want
- Download an unlimited amount of music to listen to offline*
- Keep all the music you download for as long as you want to be a Member
- Enjoy 60+ advert-free, interactive radio stations or create your own
- Download music from 45 years of the Official UK Album & Singles Charts
- Purchase music to keep forever, burn to CD or transfer to a compatible player for as low as 68p a track

Click here to see all the ways to discover music with Napster
See All compatible MP3 Players

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compare the Different Ways to Use Napster</th>
<th>Napster To Go Membership</th>
<th>Napster Membership</th>
<th>Napster Light 79p Store</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fill and refill your compatible MP3 player from your choice of 2,000,000 tracks</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listen to and download all the music you want</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+ Advert-free, interactive radio stations</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community and music discovery tools</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buy music to keep forever, burn and transfer</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members: Download Again | Quick Help
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System Requirements
PC only, Windows XP/2000, Microsoft Internet Explorer 5.1 or higher, Windows Media Player 7.1 or higher, Internet
Note: Windows XP and Windows Media Player 10 are required to use the Napster To Go™ service.

Company Info | Napster Creative | Napster US | Napster Canada | Napster Germany | Napster Japan | Napster

*It is necessary to maintain a Napster subscription in order to continue access to songs downloaded through the Na;

© 2003-2006 Napster, LLC Napster, Napster To Go and the Napster logos are trademarks of Napster, LLC that
registered in the UK and/or other countries. All other trademarks are the property of their respective own;

Terms & Conditions | Privacy Policy

PayPal®

VeriSign Secure

PayTrust Secure
More About Napster
Click on the tabs below to find the Napster Membership that's right for you.

Unlimited Access to Music on Your PC and MP3 Player
Only £14.95 a month
Napster To Go is the Ultimate Way to Enjoy Napster
Napster To Go includes everything you get with a Napster Membership plus you can fill and refill your compatible MP3 player with your choice of over 2,000,000 tracks*  

Compare the Different Ways to Use Napster
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Napster To Go Membership</th>
<th>Napster Membership</th>
<th>Napster Light 79p Store</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fill and refill your compatible MP3 player from your choice of 2,000,000 tracks</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listen to and download all the music you want</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+ Advert-free, interactive radio stations</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community and music discovery tools</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buy music to keep forever, burn and transfer</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* It is necessary to maintain a Napster Membership in order to continue access to songs downloaded through the Napster serv

Members: Download Again | Quick Help
System Requirements
PC only, Windows XP/2000, Microsoft Internet Explorer 5.1 or higher, Windows Media Player 7.1 or higher, Internet
Note: Windows XP and Windows Media Player 10 are required to use the Napster To Go™ service.

Company Info | Napster Creative | Napster US | Napster Canada | Napster Germany | Napster Japan | Napster

*It is necessary to maintain a Napster subscription in order to continue access to songs downloaded through the Na;

© 2003-2006 Napster, LLC Napster, Napster To Go and the Napster logos are trademarks of Napster, LLC that
registered in the UK and/or other countries. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owner;
Terms & Conditions | Privacy Policy

PayPal
VeriSign Secured
payment icon
The Music Club

Our music club is a great way for you to enjoy unlimited downloads of our entire music library for only £9.99 a month. You’ll also be able to listen to full length versions of all our tracks without downloading them!
Choose from two great value packages:

**BASIC SUBSCRIPTION**
- £9.99 a month
- Unlimited streams
- Unlimited downloads

**PREMIUM SUBSCRIPTION**
- £14.99 a month
- Unlimited streams
- Unlimited downloads
- Transfer your music to a compatible portable device

In order to set up your Virgin Digital subscription, you’ll need to download and install the Virgin Digital music player. Once you’ve done this, you’ll be able to set up your account and browse our catalogue. You’ll also be able to use your player to access artist biographies and recommendations, and full rip & burn and music management software.

Interested? Click the button below to begin!

System requirements

- A PC running Windows XP
- 256MB RAM, 20GB hard drive
- Windows Media Player 10
- Internet Explorer (IE) 6
- A sound card
- Speakers or headphones
- A broadband internet connection (500Kbps or faster)
For more detailed information on getting the best from Virgin Digital, visit our help section.

- Help
- Contact Us
- About Us
- Terms & Conditions
- Privacy Policy
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